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LV end.diastolic volume (EDV), El =, regional dilation (OIL) and wall motion 
abna~'Tnatitias 0NMA) (0/,,) were quantified by 2D-Echo. The extent of resting 
parfusion defect was quantifi.~l by $estamibi SPECT. 
According to 5-week EDV, LV was dilated (> 70 ml/r 12) in 23 pts (Group 1) 
and normal in 62 pts (Group 2). At 7 months, EDV ar,u ~31L had increased 
inGroup 1 (81 -~ 9to84:J: 15and 51 :E 16to57~21,~ < 0.05) but not in 
Group 2 (FnV 54 4- 8 to 55 • 11; RDIL 11 4- 12 to 11 ~- 16). EF and WMA 
had improved in Group 2 (55 + 11 to 58 ± 12, and 27 -4- ~ to 22 4- 17, p < 
0.01) but not in Group 1 (EF 38 ± 10 to 38 ± 10; WM~ ~,.' -~ 11 to 45 + 13). 
A significant 7-month Rep was present in 13/23 Group 1 and 37•62 Grcup 
2 lots, WMA and EF had improved at 7 months in Grot=p 2 pts with Rep; in 
contrast, EDV and RDIL worsened in the remaining patients: 
Group I (EDV _> 70 mVm 2) Grouo 2 (EDV < 70 mVm 2 ) 
Pts (no.) Rep (13~ noRep (10) Rep .37) noRep (25) 
AEDV (ml/m 2) 3 -.+. 9 5 4- 7 ° 0 "4" 4 3 4-10 
&RDIL (%) 5±15 8±13" .-2~8 3±11 
AWMA (%) -1±8 0d:9 -7±81" -5±11 
AEF (%) 1 ±5 1 ±4 4±61. 1 ±3 
*p < 0.05, and tp < 0.01 vs 5weeks 
Thus, the absence at delayed reperfusion between 5 weeks and 7 months 
after anterior Q-wave MI, makes pts with LV dilation prone to further LV 
enlargement, suggesting that delayed reperfusion protects against LV re- 
m,",deling, 
~ - - I  L imitat ions of  ECG-Gated SPECT for  Assessment  
of Regional Thickening: Experimental Comparison 
With ECG-Gated MRI 
Christoph Gradel, Lawrence H. Staib, Eliot N. Heller. R. Todd Constable, 
Donald P. Dione, YiHwa Liu, Frans J.Th. Wa¢kers, Albert J. Sinusas. Yale 
University, New Haven, CT 
Regional myocardial thickening has been estimated by analysis of systolic 
changes in count density on ECG-gated SPECT imaging. To validate this 
approach, we performed ECG-gated (16 frames/cycle) SPECT and gradient- 
ECHO magnetic resonance (MR) imaging in 6 open chest dogs with acute 
myocardial infarction produced by LAD occlusion (infarct size 14 ± 5°/= LV). 
From each dog, 4 matching mid-LV short axis (SA) SPECT and MR slices 
were analyzed. Myocardial endsystolic and enddiastolic (El;', ,"~ntours were 
generated from MR images using manual tracing. For each slice, MR thick- 
ening fractions (%TF) were calculated for 8 radial sectors using the centerline 
method. SPECT imaging was performed following the i,v. injection of Tc99m- 
sestamibi within 2 hrs of MR imaging. Reconstructed SPECT images were 
quantified using short axis circumferential maximum count profiles. Slice 
profiles were divided to match the MR sectors. Sector time-intensity curves 
were created and filtered using Fourier analysis (4 harmonics) and a SPECT 
thickening index (%TI) calculated. Among all sectors (n = 192) analyzed, 
%TI correlated poorly with %TF (r ~ = 0.05). To understand the limitations of 
the approach, sectors were segregated based on relative ED image intensity 
(% max) into; severe defect (SD: 0-20%), moderate defect (MD: 20-40%) 
border zone (BZ: 40-60%) and normal zone (NL: > 60%). Mean values ± 
SO were: 
SD (n = 22) MD (n = 29) BZ (n = 41 ) NL (n = 100) 
MR%TF 2±6 ° 0±8 ° 11 ~15 ° 24.;-16 
SPECT %T1 17±40 3±18" 15±21 15:1:10 
*p < 0.05 vs NL 
SPECT %TI was unreliable in low count regions even with Fourier analysis. 
In MD regions SPECT %TI was reduced comparable to MR %TF. The %TI 
overestimated %TF in BZ, probably due to translational motion. Thus, count 
besed analysis of regional function with gated SFECT imaging may provide 
a rough index of thickening, however, has limited accuracy in severe defects 
and at defect borders. 
~ Echocardlographic Validation of Left Ventricule.r 
Volume Measurements by Tc-ggm Sestamibi Gated 
SPECT 
David Lelkowitz, Kenneth Nichols, Alan Rozanski, Robyn Horawitz, 
Allen Mogtader, E. Gordon DePuay. St. Luke's-Roosevelt Hosp. and 
Columbia Univ., New York, NY 
We have developed a new computer program to measure absolute left ven- 
tdcular end-diastolic volume (EDV) and ejection fraction (EF) from Tc-99m 
sestamibl 8-frame-par-cycle gated mid-ventricular vertical and horizontal long 
axis SPECT images, using a Simpson's rule summation of automatically 
generated endocardial borders, and correcting for imaging system charac- 
teristics. EDV and EF were compared for 33 patients (lots) versus: (1) echo 
measurements in all 33; (2) echo in 19 with segmental wall motion abnormal- 
ities (WMA); and (3) independent scintigraphic first pass (FP) EF measure- 
ments in 22. Echo volumes were determined from apical four-chamber and 
apical two-chamber views using a modified Simpson's rule technique applied 
to digitized imagas of 4 averaged heart beats. Lineal regression analyses 
were: 
N r Relation SEE 
SPECT vs. echo EF (all lots) 33 0.79 0.14 + 0.36x 10.5% 
SPECT vs. echo EDV (all Lots) 33 0.90 -2.79 + 1.00x 29.4 ml 
SPECT vs. echo EF (WMA lots) 19 0.82 0.07 + 0.g0x 8.5% 
SPECT vs. echo EDV (WMA lots) 19 0.90 -6.38 + t.01 x 34.2 ml 
SPECT vs. FP EF (all pts) 22 0.91 0.13 + 0.80x 8.3% 
Li: ~ar correlations for end-systolic volume values were similar to those 
for EDV. In summary, (1) gated SPECT EF and volumes correlate well with 
echo, (2) these relationships are maintained in pts with WMA at rest, and (3) 
gated SPECT correlates well with an independent EF method (FP) free of 
Simpson's role limitations. These results serve to establish the accuracy of 
gated SPECT for LV volume measuremen'.s. 
~ ' ~  The Evaluat ion of  LV Function in Pst lents With 
Myocardia l  Infarct ion by  Tc-ggm MIBI  Gated SPECT 
Shigeo Kawano, Yoshio Ishida, Tetsuro Katabuchi, Akiko Matsumoto, 
Kouhei Hayashida, Yoshiaki Hirose, Shuji Fukuoka, Junko Shimozu, 
Makote Takamlya, Heiji Hesegawa. Division Of Radiology, National 
Cardiovascular Center, Suita, Osaka, and Toshiba Co., JAPAN 
Although ECG gated SPECT (GS) with Tc-99m MIBI has been applied to 
evaluate LV function as an additional assessment with myocardial perfusion 
scintigraphy, the application to patients with myocardial infarction (MI) wa. ~, 
limited because the LV wall detection is difficult in the presence of perf,,.~io;i 
defect. This st:J3y was aimed to validate LV ejection fraction (EF) estimated by 
GS using left ventriculography (LVG) as compared with first pass radionuclide 
angiography (FP) in 26 patients with pdor myocardial infarction. FP was per- 
formed immediataly after the injection of 600 MBq of Tc-MIBI at rest and GS 
was performed 1-hr later with eight frames par cardiac cycle. In the regions 
with parfusion defect, the endocardial surface was automatically estimated by 
assuming that the cress-section of LV wall would delineate a circular shape 
and the radius at the defect area could be substituted by the averaged radius 
in the non-infarcted area. There was a good correlation between EF by GS 
(mean ± SD, 55 4- 13%) and EF by LVG (mean ± SD, 50 ± 7°/,,) (r = 0.69, 
p < 0.05). Good correlation was also observed between EF by FP (mean :1: 
SD, 55 4-16°/<,) and EF by LVG (r = 0.62, p < 0.05). Conclusions:Tc-99m MIBI 
gated SPECTcan be considered as equivalent o FP in the assessment of LV 
function even in the patients with myocardial infarction. 
~g '~ '~ Post Ischemic Stunn ing Affects Wall Motion 
Scores on  Post  Stress Gated Sestamibi  
Tomograms 
Lynne L. Johnson, Stephen A. Verdesca, Rifa C. Xavier, Katherine 
K. Chang, Lorraine T. Nott, Richard B. Note. Rhode Island Hospital, Brown 
University, Prov/dence, RI 
To evaluate the effect of post-ischemic stunning on LV function as assassed 
by past-stress gated tomographic (gSPECT) sastamibi scans, gated tome- 
graphic acquisitions were performed beth post-stress and post-rest in 65 
patients undergoing a 2 day protocol. Of these 65 scans, 43 showed pre- 
dominantly nonreversible perfusion defects and were not analyzed further 
whereas 22 showed reversible parfusion defects. Two studies were of poor 
quality and excluded, The time between stress injection of sestamibi and 
imaging for the 20 studies anatyzeO was 43:1:29 rains. The post-stress and 
post-rest images were interpreted qualitatively by consensus. In 12/20 (60%) 
sets of scans, global and/or segmental wall motion appeared to improve 
qualitatively on the past-rest gSPECT study when compared to the post- 
streas study. To better document this observation, quantitative wall motion 
analysis was performed on all scans. Four segmental cords on the mid SA 
and 5 segmental cords on the mid VIA slices were measured at ED and ES. 
A global segmental score (GSS) for post-rest and post-stress studies was 
determined as the mean of the cordal shodenings of the 9 segments. For 
the 8 sets of studies without qualitative change the mean GSS post-stress 
was 0.36 ± 0.04 and past-rest 0.36.4- 0.03 (NS) and for all 12 sets of studies 
that appeared qualitatively to improve, the segmental scores increased with 
mean increase from 0.24 4- 0.09 to 0.37 4- 0.05. The greatest increase was 
from 0.06 to 0.37 and the smallest from 0.33 to 0.42. In conclusion, in this 
small series of patients, post-ischemic stunning depressed global and/or seg- 
mental wall motion on th,~ post-stress gSPECT study when compared to the 
post-rest gSPECT study in 60% of pts with revemible parfusion defects and 
suggests that the past stress gSPECT studies should not be considered to 
represent baseline resting LV function in all patients with revers~le defects. 
